[A case of painful involuntary contraction of the left latissimus dorsi muscle, successfully treated with left thoracodorsal nerve resection].
A 66-year-old Japanese man underwent the resection of the upper lobe of the left lung for primary lung cancer. One year later, his back muscles neighboring the operation scar gradually began to twitch upwards intermittently. The involuntary muscle twitch was accompanied with severe local pain, and intensity of the pain and contraction slowly increased. The abnormal muscle contractions were confined to the left latissimus dorsi muscle on needle EMG. The pain and movement ceased by blocking of either thoracodorsal nerve or brachial plexus, and disappeared finally by resection of the nerve. The impulses causing involuntary, painful contractions were thought to originate in the damaged thoracodorsal nerve, transmitted to CNS and re-transmitted to the thoracodorsal nerve.